
 

Your Contact Information: 
Name:  

Address:  

City, State, Zip  

Phone:  

E-mail:  

 
Share Options: 
 
______ Weekly Basket Share(s) @ $325 (16 weeks) – On Farm Pickup   $________ 
 Every household is different, but in our experience this share will provide most of the vegetables needed  

for a family of four for the week. (Based on our half share size from previous years). If you desire more 
produce, you may purchase additional shares. 

 

______ Bi-Weekly Basket Share(s) @ $200 – On Farm Pickup    $________ 
Same share size, just picked up bi-weekly for 8 weeks of produce 

 
______ Weekly Basket Share(s) @ $400 (16 weeks) – Delivered    $________ 
 Every household is different, but in our experience this share will provide most of the vegetables needed  

for a family of four for the week. (Based on our half share size from previous years). If you desire more 
produce, you may purchase additional shares. 

 

______ Bi-Weekly Basket Share(s) @ $240 – Delivered     $________ 
Same share size, just delivered bi-weekly for 8 weeks of produce 

 
______ Scholarship Contribution (To help make a share available for a low-income family.) $________ 

 
 
Payment Options: 
 
 ______  Full payment enclosed       $________ 
 
 ______  Deposit of $200 enclosed with balance due before April 1, 2020  $________ 
 
Credit Card Payment:   Card Number:_________________________________ Exp. Date:_______   CCV______ 
We also accept PayPal and Venmo payments. Use heather@buckeye-acres.com to submit payments. 

 
Total Amount Enclosed $________ 

 
I, the undersigned, understand that Buckeye Acres Produce LLC begins growing for me months in advance. Consequently, if I do not pick up my shares each week, 
I will not receive a refund. Also, I understand that Buckeye Acres Produce LLC is a diversified farming operation and will sell produce to other outlets in addition to 
the CSA and that extra quantities of some items may be purchased during the season at market price. I also understand that with farming there can be the risk of 
crop damage or failure due to weather events and this will affect all those involved. I understand the risk involved and agree to assume such risks if they arise. 
 
 
Signature         Date 

2020 CSA Registration Form 
Please complete this form and mail with your check made payable to: 
Buckeye Acres Produce LLC, 91 NE 600, Warrensburg, MO 64093 

 


